~ummmv To evaluate the current status of farm animal behavioral research in North America, we searched and analyzed the scientific literature, consulted the national Agricultural Library and the Current Research Information System of the USDA and sought advice from several authorities. We then sent letters to 78 North American behavioral researchers, inviting them to supply information about their current projects and recently completed studies. A total of 218 efforts were identified. A quantitative and qualitative summary of current behavioral research and short reviews of selected references are provided to illustrate the broad range of current farm animal behavioral research in North America.
Introduction
Farm animal behavioral research has come of age in the last two decades. Formerly, there was but a handful of behavioral scientists at North American agricultural experiment stations. Today, the study of the behavior of agricultural animals proceeds along a broad front, at a brisk pace and in the hands of scores of investigators.
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SA complete list of the 218 projects is available from the authors upon request.
An evaluation of the current status of work in this important branch of animal science should be of interest to animal scientists and research administrators alike. In the first part of this paper, we will analyze recently completed and ongoing research. The second part aims to demonstrate the current breadth of scientific inquiry into the behavior of agricultural animals by means of short excerpts from selected reports.
A Quantitative and Qualitative Analysis. We took several steps to characterize the current farm animal behavioral research efforts in North America. First, we surveyed papers published in six scientific journals since 1976 to identify workers in the area and to discover completed studies. The publications examined were Animal Behaviour, Applied Animal Ethology, Canadian Journal of Animal Science, Journal of Animal Science, Journal of Dairy Science and Poultry Science. The Current Research Information System (CRIS) of the USDA and the National Agricultural Library, as well as communications with individuals in Canada and Mexico 4, served as additional resources.
We then sent letters to 78 North American scientists identified as having published papers reporting behavioral investigations, inviting them to supply us with all publications from 1977 or later, plus preprints or plans of projects not yet published or completed. Replies came from 68% of the addresses.
Next, we summarized the evidence from all sources. Duplicate entries were eliminated. A total of 218 projects s were identified as recent or current efforts. Sixty-two percent of the studies had been published in refereed scientific journals, 19% were abstracts of papers read at scientific meetings, 11% plans of ongoing work and 7% reviews, symposiac papers or theoretical offerings.
We categorize 78% of the entries as being primarily behavioral studies. The rest had major emphasis on some other aspect of biology, but did include behavioral hypotheses or 45O We also categorized the 218 projects according to the kind of behavior under study (table  1) . In accord with their importance in animal production, feeding and reproductive behaviors were studied in 26 and 23~ of the entries, respectively. Questions about social behavior formed another large block of work; they were addressed in 20% of the investigations. Other categories of behavior received less attention. Animal welfare concerns were studied in 7%; maternal-young relations in 5%; thermoregulatory behavior in 3%; conditioning in 3%; handling facilities, fetal posture and general reviews in 2% each; general activity, behavioral genetics and neonatal behavior in 1% each and abnormal behavior, exercise, laterality, open-field behavior and guard dogs in fewer than 1% each.
Feeding and reproductive behavioral studies were unusual in two respects (table 1), in that, the fractions of entries which were primarily behavioral or which involved novel hypotheses, or both, tended to be relatively low. Social behavior and animal welfare research tended to be primarily behavioral and to involve novel hypotheses (table 1) .
We further broke down the 218 studies by the species examined (tables 2 and 3). Dairy cattle were involved in 26% of the entries, poultry in 23%, beef cattle in 13%, sheep in 11% and goats in fewer than 1%. Swine were the subjects in only 14% of the projects and horses in only 8~ both species probably command a greater proportion of the research attention in other disciplines of animal science. "No particular species" was involved in 4% of the entries.
The proportion of studies that were primarily behavioral was somewhat lower for poultry than for other species (table 3) . Also, the ratio of investigations having novel hypotheses to the total number of investigations was lower for beef and dairy catde.
When all entries are categorized according to behavior type and species at the same time, the relative lack of attention to swine and horses mentioned above is apparent across behavior types (table 2) .
A summary of our analysis is provided in table 2. Since feeding, reproductive and social behaviors were studied, most, these were categorized individually. Animal welfare studies are of great importance to animal scientists in 1980, but the small number emphasizing animal welfare is evident.
Some Excerpts to Exemplify Breadth of Inquiry. Following are brief excerpts from several recent reports of research on some aspect of behavior of farm animals. Their presentation is intended to demonstrate the wide range of inquiry now devoted to this branch of animal science. It is by no means intended to include all of the fruitful projects now in progress or recendy completed. Ylander and Craig (1980) , Kansas State University, collected further data bearing on the control of agonistic encounters:
"We studied the inhibitory effects of adult males and of dominant females on frequency of agonistic acts between pairs of feeding hens .... Dominant hens inhibited all care- Lewis and Hurnik (1979) , University of Guelph, investigated relations between lighting and feeding behavior:
'~1"he first experiment investigated the effect of flashing lights in the feeder on the approach response and some aspects of feeding behaviour. In the second study, a multichoice appartus was used to determine the relative effectiveness of red, yellow, green and blue lights .... Experimental poults (exposed to flashing lights) began feeding, on .average, six minutes sooner than control poults and generally spent more time in the vicinity of the feed trough. Overall, experimental poults consumed an average of 9% more feed than the control birds .... Weight gains positively reflected the feed consumption trends .... Poults preferred to feed near green coloured lights." Della-Fera and Baile (1979), University of Pennsylvania, conducted basic studies of feedintake regulation:
"Cholecystokinin octapeptide decreased food intake in a dose-related manner when injected continuously into the lateral cerebral ventricles of sheep that had been deprived of food .... These findings support the hypothesis that cholecystockinin octapeptide acts on central nervous system structures that are involved in control of food intake." Stricldin et al. (1979) , Pennsylvania State University, studied pen size and pen shape as related to area used by animals.
"Some effects of enclosure shape on positioning of animals were respect to enclosure and to penmates were determined using computer simulations and actual animal observations .... When maximum distance was held constant, the circle resulted in greater mean distance to nearest neighbor .... In actual observations, small numbers of crowded beef steers tended to position their heads around the enclosure perimeters. Thus, in some pen designs, the ratio of perimeter to area should be maximized to increase the efficiency of area usage .... Pen shape may be of prime importance in efficient space utilization by animals." Van Krey et al. (1977) , Virginia Polytechnic Institute, studied endocrine control of sexual behavior:
"The influence of androgen therapy on sexual behaviors was studied in caponized, testicular autotransplanted and intact males from lines of chickens selected bidirectior~ally for mating activity .... Results suggest that, despite wide differences in overt sexual behavior, a degree of receptor site equality and/or effect of response existed in the three lines."
The authors integrated their results with data already available to form a working model of the regulation scheme.
Fraser (1980), formerly of the University of Saskatchewan, editorialized on the applied ethologist's role in animal welfare:
"The entire topic of animal welfare, particularly as it relates to the heavily utilized species of animals, has become almost a moral preoccupation internationally .... As a civilized public turns to applied ethologistsof many different scientific origins themselves-for actual information which can be taken as guidance to resolve contentious issues regarding animals utilization which might be considered abusive, it almost seems that some ethologists are caught unawares. One suspects that comparatively few workers in applied animal ethology consciously entered into this work with the primary objective of acquiring knowledge so that welfare considerations might be placed on a more scientific basis. Nevertheless, this is the way in which their studies can be put to most profitable use." R. K. Balsbaugh and S. E. Curtis (unpublished data), University of Illinois, reported that, even when kept in groups, pigs operate heaters in an orderly fashion to achieve thermal comfort. The authors set out:
"... to study operant thermoregulation by weanling pigs ... in groups of four .... When tested at air temperatures of 5 C, 13 C or 21 C, the pigs consistently demanded more supplemental heat the lower the air temperature, whether duration of heat-lamp activation was 1, 3 or 6 minutes per'demand. The pigs also deactivated a set of six heat lamps more often the greater the lamps' total wattage output.., at 26 C air tempera-ture. The pigs consistently demonstrated a preference for cooler surroundings at night be demanding less heat-lamp activation in a cool environment, and more deactivation in a warm one, during true nighttime .... " Friend and Polan (1978) , Virginia Polytechnic Institute, reported provocative results of a study of dairy cows:
"Three experiments were used to examine competitive orders as measures of the social hierarchy of dairy cattle .... Dominance value was of little importance relative to production variables in describing the amount of time spent eating a limited amount of grain concentrate or hay .... Individual feed intakes of group-fed dairy cattle at two levels of competition were described predominantly by production variables. From these data, competitive orders are not measures of social dominance in dairy cattle. Dominance values did not describe a priority of access to feed or resting sites." Mader and Price (1980) , University of California, studied learning potential in horses:
"The discrimination learning ability of Quarter Horses and Thoroughbreds was compared by means of visual cues in a three-choice test with food as a reward. Quarter Horses learned significantly faster than Thoroughbreds, and learning progressed more rapidly for both breeds in a second discrimination task. Significant negative correlations were observed between age and rate of learning .... Learning studies with horses may provide a better understanding of the behavioral traits that influence trainability in this species." MeGlone et al. (1980) , Washington State University, investigated the possibility of reducing aggressiveness by means of lithium. Their experiments aimed: "... to determine the effect of lithium on the level of aggression among newly mixed, previously unacquainted pigs .... When high concentrations of serum lithium were achieved by an intraperitoneal injection, pig aggression was reduced ... to almost zero for 10 hr post-mixing .... However, the resulting emesis was sufficient to contraindicate its use for growing swine."
Shreffler and Hohenboken (1980), Oregon State University, made observations on daily activity patterns: %.. lambs were observed each half-hour for one day per week for 7 consecutive weeks .... At each observation period, the number of lambs eating, drinking, standing in an alert state, lying down and standing inactive was counted .... Two peaks of eating, drinking and standing inactive occurred near sunrise and sunset .... At mid-day, lambs were inactive, standing about in groups, shading their heads under the flanks or between the hind legs of adjacent lambs. Later in the afternoon, lambs utilized the shade that became available from the perimeter fence. In both cooling strategies lambs were particularly keen to shade their heads. All activity declined after sunset, and throughout the hours of darkness the majority of the lambs were lying down." Kratzer and Craig (1980) , Kansas State University, investigated factors affecting mating behavior:
"Mating behavior was studied to reexamine the correlation between social status of cockerels and mating frequency. A moderate correlation of 0.30 ... was found between males-dominated and completed-matings-perhour .... Completed matings, aggressive acts and interferences increased relative to dominance categories in four combinations of group size and density." Friend et al. (1981) , Texas A&M University, investigated behavioral aspects of transit stress in calves:
"The behavior of 164-kg ... calves in double-deck 26 m x 2.6 m 'jumbo' railcar equipped with feed and water was studied .... Behavior of the calves was monitored with portions video-taped during rail transport from Memphis... to Amarillo... (57 hr). Cattle commenced eating and drinking immediately after being loaded in the railcar. Up to 75% of the cattle could lie down while the car was not in motion .... Calves stood at high speeds on unimproved track but continued to eat, drink and move about."
Conclusion.
We have attempted to provide both an analysis and an overview of the current status of farm animal behavioral research in North America. Behavioral science is a branch of animal science whose time has come. The foundation was installed before 1980 for adequate responses to the need for better understanding of pertinent aspects of animal behavior. Also, information needs to be gathered on the potential for application of behavioral principles to animal production practices. But because the trends toward more and greater intensification of animal-production systems and toward further concerns for the welfare of the animals themselves wiU continue, the remainder of this century will witness a flowering of research, teaching and extension of information on the way animals behave.
